
Transformational
Breath® Seminar 

The Transformational Breath® Seminar (Levels I,II,III) is
the Transformational Breath® Foundation’s official
personal level training program.
www.transformationalbreath.com

11-16 JULY,  2020   
HOTEL BALANCE,  VALAIS,  SWITZERLAND

 ACCESS THE MOST POWERFUL HEALING TOOL YOU HAVE



Y O U R  O W N  L I G H T  

Jo in us for a s ix-day residentia l  Transformational  Breath® Seminar to learn this empowering breathing technique,  and how it  can help you l ive a
healthier and connected l i fe .
Breathing is  so easy to take for granted.  I t ’s  something we do without a thought.  Yet i t  is  so much more.  Think of  when you’re upset ,  t i red or anxious;
your breathing changes.  You s igh,  yawn,  breathe faster ,  hold your breath or gasp for a ir .  Our breathing is  integral  to our experience of  l i fe .  
By opening your breathing you can change that experience.  You can improve your physical ,  mental  and emotional  health and support your body ’s
natural  heal ing abi l i t ies.  Your own breath can become your own inf inite source of  wel lbeing,  peace,  and joy.    
Transformational  Breath® is  a natural ,  safe,  easy-to- learn technique that enables you to expand your breathing.  This highly eff ic ient and effect ive
technique works on al l  aspects of  our wel l -being and al lows our own inner heal ing resources to be restored and ut i l ised.  I t  increases physical  v i ta l i ty ,
resolves trauma and stress,  br ings balance,  inner peace and joy into our l ives.  Once you know how to do i t ,  you can pract ice i t  on your own.

WHEN: 
16:00 on Saturday,  11 July  2020

to 14:00 on Thursday,  16 July  2020
WHERE:

Hotel  Balance
Rue du Dai l ley ,  3

CH-1922,  Les Granges,
 Switzer land

www.hotel-balance.ch
PRICE:

The Seminar Tuit ion Fee:  CHF 1300.-
Early  bird:  CHF 1170- (before Apri l  11,  2020)

Ful l  board accommodation.
Single rooms: CHF 810.-  to CHF 920.-

Shared double room: CHF 660.-  to CHF 760.-
INFORMATION AND 

REGISTRATION:
alev@breathandl ight .com

+41 79 772 33 46
www.breathandl ight .com

www.respiremos.org

THE SEMINAR:
The intent ion of  this  f lagship course of  the Transformational  Breath® Foundation is  to create powerful  and permanent personal
transformation in a relat ively  short  period.  You wi l l  not only be learning how to master your own breath but how to master your l i fe
through a var iety of  powerful  modal i t ies.  The careful ly  designed seminar is  packed with numerous ways of  working with
Transformational  Breath® so that ,  post-program, i t  becomes an important part  of  your l i fe on a dai ly  basis .  The seminar includes two
to three guided breath sessions each day,  as wel l  as breathing analysis ,  body mapping,  sound heal ing,  and r i tuals and exercises that
incorporate judgment resolut ion,  forgiveness,  grat i tude,  heal ing,  and more.
THE VENUE:
The seminar takes place in the beauti ful  Hotel  Balance,  located in a t iny old v i l lage,  in the breath-taking Swiss mountains.  A popular
venue for spir i tual  retreats and  wel l -being courses,  the hotel  serves del ic ious,  100% organic ,  vegetar ian (or vegan) meals.   I t  is  an
ideal  sett ing to nourish your soul .   
LANGUAGES:
The seminar wi l l  be presented in Engl ish.   Translat ion into other languages is  possible on request .
 

Transformational Breath® Seminar 

THE SEMINAR TRAINERS:
EUGENIA ALTAMIRA 
Eugenia is  a k ind and warm teacher with powerful  coaching ski l ls .  Her abi l i ty  to connect with people and guide them in their  path of
growth has changed many l ives.   She was a tenured professor and researcher at  Universidad Lat ina de America for eight years,  has a
degree in Psychology and pract iced for several  years in her nat ive Mexico.  Her need to f ind more effect ive and powerful  techniques
to help others create the l i fe they desire,  brought her to Transformational  Breath®.  Eugenia has traveled the world teaching and
sharing this l i fe changing technique,  on her own and with her mentor  Judith Kravitz ,  the creator of  the Transformational  Breath®
technique and Founder of  the Transformational  Breath® Foundation (TBF) .   She is  current ly  the Curr iculum Coordinator for TBF and
Regional  L ia ison for Lat in America.  She is  an internat ional  Senior Trainer for the TBF teaching in Europe,  Middle East ,  USA and Lat in
America.   She shares her t ime between her two passions;  Her family  and Breathwork.
ALEV GURZUMAR 
Cert i f ied  Transformational   Breath®  Trainer  Alev  is  the  Transformational   Breath®  Foundation's  Nat ional   Leader  for  Switzer land.
She gives pr ivate and group sessions and  leads  training and workshops.  Her mission  is   to  inspire and empower others on  their   journ
ey of   sel f -real izat ion,   with  the  guidance  and  wisdom  of  their   own  breath.   She  is   a lso  a Shamanic Pract i t ioner and
Reik i  Master Teacher.
Eugenia and Alev wi l l  create an environment of  uncondit ional  acceptance and with a team of faci l i tators ,  you wi l l  be ful ly  and warm-
heartedly supported.


